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ITHACA COLLEGE STEEL BAND 
Grand Gala Concert 
Speak To Me 
Tragedy 
Bien Sobroso 
Island in the Sun 
Michael Overman, director 
The Socalutions 
Dan Meunier, solo 
Nathan Fergus, solo 




arranged by A. Gardne 
Traditional 
arranged by Baby Pan Pan 
Brad Aikman, Heather Beyrent, Inga Malejs, soloists 
Dancing Queen 




Andersson, Anderson, Ulvaeus 
arranged by Michael Ovennan 
Traditional 
arranged by panIC 
Paul Simon 










The Gypsy Kings 
arranged by Gene Chamberlain 
Michael Ovennan, solo 
Phil Hawkins 
George Bizet 
arranged by R. Ledbetter 
Ken "Professor" Philmore 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday, April 23, 1996 
8:15 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE STEEL BANDS 














Katherine L. Berning, cellos 
Tracy Christmas, double tenors 
Jo Ann Elliott, tenor 
Julie Harr, double seconds 
Kari "Bass Babe" Osborne, bass 
Michael Ovennan, tenor 













Baby Pan Pan 
Brad Aikman, tenor 
Heather Beyrent, double seconds 
Bryan Doughty, percussion, cellos 
Eric Falci, cellos, tambourine 
Matt Koskinen, drums 
Inga Malejs, double tenors 
Kate Thomson, bass 
Michael Overman, tenor 
